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IMffl l Over 400 RflotCTS Went to Raleigh .TOg.:'
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FHUCK FINN AND TOM SAWYER DWIG Sevencc ;em l earns - uisDiav i -
- - - - By Coaches Loaded

Eetterr Foirn Than East Down With Local Fans
h--

have done as Princeton has since de
featdYale and Harvard. In addition
Iowa has beaten Yale. All of which

- Bt Billy Evans ' , '
Eachtyear at the close of the

football i!ei550n the-- annual debate
takes t plaee. aB to, which: - section is
supreme, on, the gridiron. ... ,; .. ,v .

would have made. , the ailing. very
fought for the east.-- . - -

Sanford reached Raleigh . this
morning and immediately, went "out
to State. College. The team also uh- - '

derwent a light practice this morn--in- g.,

', , .

. A crowd of several thousand is ex-
pected, at the game; This will include
New Bern's 400 or more " rooters,
500 from Sanford, A. & E. student
and, others.. . ' . - . -

1 Pfiricetori can certainly .be., thank?
tX profusely by,.thc east, this, iyeac

lav saving tne prestige or tnat sec

Ia-in- y opinion there- - Uanighty
bttweenj Uia . brand of

f ootball played in the three sections.
Jf there ia It ia my belletthat
it belongs to. the.-West.- . ,

More than 400 adult and juvenile
rooters of the New Bern High School
team left here this morning on the
special train for Raleigh to witness
the New BernSanford game which-i-
to be, played this afternoon.

It was an excited 'happy and noisy
crowd, that began asfemblyitig at the
union depot at; 7 o'clock this morn-
ing. Professor Butts, in charge of
the schotil band, played several se-

lections, before. the departure of the
train. There, were songs and' cheers
as the rooters boarded the train of
seven coaches and there was-- , a Anal
loud . yell as. the engineer with sever-arflou- d.

toots of the whistle, pulled
the train slowly out of the station.

tion Otherwises the effete east, would
have suffered: adiy.: in many com
parisons that would have beer .drawn
by ,,gome-.oi- J the." partisan, westerne- - MINISTER TO i BE TRIED

FOR SERIOUS OFFENSE T

1

Had: , Chicago defeated', . Princeton,
53 at ."was- - doped: to, --and ordinarily
vould, the- west; would be doing a

t of crowing about this ". time. It
iu2d. "have" been;' possible : to? have

ed the west l far superior to -- the
t had not Chicago failed.;,'. ..,v

GOLDSBORO; N. C, Nov, 29--T- heJfiG ;;S0K!ltLE trials of I, T. Dupltn, a rhinister, on
serious, cnarges made - by a Wayne
girl,, arid Ed, ' Edrpundson,' of Mt.
Olive;, charged With, the Jniirrtp" nf:
'Albert Farmer, are expected to feaLOSTTO LOCALSChicago crossed . the Princeton

il line three, times on atralgrrt
. jthall, John Thomas gaining
through th- - Tiser ,line at wiU . and
f coring all of . thevthree tauchdowns.-Neithe-

Harvard-no- Yale was able
to cross the - Princetons.- hnei, -

, Upoc-rrAP- : "rim fbNp'3 FROZE- - '7:?'
Practically every. seat, on the train
wasi taken.. Six were; reserved for
whites and one for colored. -

' The fans- - expect to . reach Raleigh
at. about 12:30, which will give them
plenty of : time, to eat' dinner before
going-ou- t to Riddick Field. .The. train
will leave Raleigh at 7:15 this eve-
ning and probably will arrive heire
some time , around . midnight. .

.

Word received here this ; morning
from Raleigh was to. the effect that
the New Bern players are ready for
today's great struggle. VA11 - of the

h. back A:wH .
' ' " '

oft ml sY. M; C. Team Lat Night

ture tne- - present session of .t Wayne
Superior court. "

. ,

, J udge--- J:- - L, Floyd Horton; said be
the youngest jurist' now. on the bench
In. the state, is presiding having sue--;
ceeded Judge Oliver. Allen, who spent
many years on the bench.' - '

' Defeated the Visitors With
out Great DifficultyPrinceton scored three tbttchdowns

e n Chicago. One, was-.th- e .feeuKof a
f Jcag 3 .fumble- - which, --waa. recovet'ed- -

Gray, who ran 45 yards for a
ichdiwn. 'The other two' scores

sre the result of a ' series of ifor
ird pasf&s and penalties. ' "

Before a fairly large number of
spectators,' tlie New Bern Y.-- M. Cj A. team saw the Maryland-Stat- e game

yesterday afternoon. They underwent
a light practive at Riddick Field, this

basketball, "team-last- . night : defeated cliapped hands?
Jacksonville High School at rthe lecal
gymnasium by the . score of 40-22.

-- The visitors, pqt up a good stiff tight MENTIIOlJUMi ftnal Princeton touchdown was
morning which lasted only for a short
tirne. The players are in the best of
condition and are determined to' take? made po3sibla by: a rather flu--.

SH1CG tilhut.. were tunable ,.v to pyercome the
Along forward pass oi superior passing of the locals. Koonce Sanford's measure this afternoon bypiay- -

and comfy.':,bout 35 yards was attempted. From a,, large score. - . ,'and Ward starred for the visitors.
t ... Jinn iaii luie presa box there seemed .no chancefej-jackonyfll- wa rather ragged on the fV5rV, WP.

SCHOOL ViHCi,Uerense and, inclined to -- pay tooiit-- t

ICE f - fc- - wisRAeen
i lai lt woma ue -- Bucccaaiui as , no
a. Iger. player appeared a eld&e
: jt make a play on the ball A' Chi-- c

; zo player, however," interfered Tvith
' receiver and Princeton got the

.stance and . first1 down; -

BREAK A COLDpSTst oh' - I B v,

tie attention to. guariling- - , c ; . v
- Taylor and Wheeler ;for. New Bern,

played a snappy game aa forwards
and. were apcurate in their- - shots.
They were well backed-- up by Shore,
who played center?.. Zink- ard ; Mat-
thews, as 'guards, broke up any

attempts of . the , visitors- io
catch up .with the locals.

DR. J. O. BAXTER
OPTOMETRIST

(Specialist- lUi fitting glassetf.)-- ,
Over Twenty Years Experience.

, . Hours:
From 10 to 1 From 3 ' to 5,

4Don't get the, ImpressidnM am, try-t- o

"btJittie the -- Princeton .vUitory.
am simply trying to shoir the man- - Ill FEW HOURS

f
er In. which it all came aboutrl. Although defeated lant week, which
ankly. I .must admjt I was putting, was due.lareelv inexnerienco and lark

HARVARD WILL TIGERS CLAIM
CHIEF HONORS

. -- r the Tigers -- I em" stronfl for-- Bill ret practice,- - the. New Bern team looks
Itoper.'. J must; admit .Princeton, was good -- and.- should , be able to
Vtry lucky to win. r - '- ,' ihang up a .good record of vict(rle.i

"Pape's .Cold Compound'
Acts Cniick, Costs Little,
- KtArr CTpVone .

' 'this, season. - .

4WTW lllWIVWli.

:. Every druggist here - guarantees

Bcih teams made three touchdowns
cthat , the margin - three

r--' .5ramade possible because
igers were able to score through
-- oala from scrimmage while Chi-le- d.

.

JUST RECEIVE- D-

Rompers ami panty dress--?

es. 'We inyite your inspect
tion of them. v , , .

t

OXLEY'S
BABY SHOP
41. Pollock St. New Bern

THE ET
NEW YORK. Dec.1. What, team

in the east will have the . best claim
to the, gi-i- d honors in, that section
when-- , the reason Is over. ;NEXT SEASON

at least a tie with Princeton for the
eastern honors.

Cornell's schedule has been rather
easy in comparison with Princeton
Colgate, Dartmouth, and, Pennsylvania
are the only, team on the Cornell
schedule worth- - while The Tigers on
the othpr hand. ave,. beaten two of

"T". Supporters of" Princeton will very
'naturallv lav claim to the eastern

..Chicago - defeated Princeton;
, of , theweetr could

each package of . "Rape's pold . Com-
pound" to break up any lo'.iand end
grippe 'misery, in a . few- hours or
money ; returned.'- - Stuffiness,, r pain,

'headache, fevierishness, inflamed or
congested nose and head relieved with
first dose. These safe, pleasant tablet
cost only.-- few cent3 and, millions
now, take them instead of sickening
quinine. advt.

- THE COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Cotton fu- - Centre Will Be Dropped . from title,. They win. point to the victories

ftures opened steady: v : UVtir X 111? UliU X10.L ViXJ-ifc- aty tv v

, the Schedule - Next . Year, Chicago sas a marke of supremacy.December i ...... i 25.40
Januaiy j . . . .'. .". . . ..... 25.35 -

March ... .". 25.33"A
te best teams in the east in iaie anu
Harvard) arid one of. the- best in the
west In addition Prince-
ton has beaten Colgate in the east and'Virginia and Maryland in he south.

- It Is Announced
V" 25.20

24.9S:
l May

' July
Chimney Rock Fire

Rutherfordton, Dec. 1. Fire des-
troyed the garage, s cafey store - and

THE. STOCK; MARKET, . .' "SEW YORK, Dec. 1. Extension
of Wednesday's short covering move-met- f,

combined ,. with some, new in- -

Xafayettefs junexpectedV defeat by
W. and' J. has dimmed the claim?
of- - that eleven. Prior i to, that game
Lafayette was generally regarded ty
the. critics asf the strongest team :n
the east. ,.:.

Had not; Washington and Jefferson
been trounced by Pittsburgh 19 to 0,

Neale's team would have had a strong
claim to th-- eastern title. The defeat
by Pitt, 'which had. lost to. West Vir-

ginia and ; Lafayette, has put' W. and
J. out of the running.

CAMBRIDGE,, Mass.. . Dec, 1. The
Harvard "football schedule for next
Fall will be of eight games, one less
than this year. Four will be contests
classed as heavy. . ..
- Princeton will be played as usual,
tw6 weeks before the game with Yale.
Centp . will be . dropped. Virginia . or
North Carolina may take the place

The New Perfected
Aspirin That Brings

home of S. S. Hunsinger and the post 4--

j'vestmentv.i- - buying a, of. high - grade office at Chiney Rock this morning.
The flames were, beyond control when
discovered at about 4 o'clock.

of Florida;. Dartmouth in all probabil
f.tv will hft nnrlf.r " a nother Relief

shares, imparted a strong, tone to
prices, at the opening., oftoday's
stock market.. The demand embraced
virtually the; entire list with-coppe- r,

oil,t food and ral. shares- - exhibiting
th greatest strthgth;. : v v ': .

r ; .Union Pacific. was. pushed, up 1
and.Frsco. preferred., with large frac- -

... iTTnnuestionablv Cornellffi . has the Onlyone-ye- ar .arrangement. The. later start f best right to disput the claims of
Princeton. I If Cornell succeeds in dewill probably prevent a meting ,wlth
feating Penn it "will have a, clear
slate for the season and will insist ontional gainst. '

I

""Perhaps fat i men- - make best
salesmen because .they have the bulge andon th'.lender.,salesmeni,. .. ,.. " "MAD MONK" ILIADOR .

I- COMING TO. AMERICA

Nothing, can so quickly or ef-
fectively combat pain as does- as-
pirin. This is a, fact neither phy-siia- ns

nor laymen-ca- n deny.- - -

To many, however, aspirin bringssevere attacks of heartburn " or
flatulence,, and. this has prevented
them, from continuing Its use, eventhough they ; realized it , would ridthem of their suffering.

Now they.- - can use ' TINGLE'S
LAXO. ASPIRIN. . This is, genuineaspirin with all ' Its pain --combating

power retained and twn newqualities added a digestant and a

laxative; the&e two aim to over-
come the drawbacks io . ordinary,
aspirin. . , ' '' " '

TINGLE'S . LAXO ASPIRIN tab --

lets are- - equal to five grain giot
genuine aspirin.., plus the advan-
tage of ;a digeetant and a gentle;
effective laxative. They are den-
tine ally right.. Ask your .physician.
He wilt tell you they are setter
aspirin than any. of .the . older'forms. . . ' ' ''

Be sure to ask for TINGLE'S
LAXO ASPIRIN, the hew. Improved
aspirin with the three poiat:

RelieveiaulvUnsnrnassefn
You can relisn your meals without featH. .The. mmivtaOr. reffeedL , I .

-- Do .. you , feel .physlcallj: .

well? Are you mentally .'rflepresaed when' things go "

wrohg? Triei this is- - the- - r '

Igtt-;flia- iack'r t3S
necessary amount t,nae. . .

oua ehergy. Our methods' - '
- astore robust vitality. , .

POIXMEXT i -
.

Dr; J. fily GqiixiinsHam

r of upsetting your liver
or stomach If you willVendtredk brines back- - the,

appearance-f- - yonhV Re put your faith in
Carter's Little
I lv.p. PlH.

v uk are-- lnsant. ; Hunm
antiicptic..Exrtas(tand . ITTLEr"3Foul accumu--

1 1 IVERmm. . oothtna actioa.e.Ovr .7S
years In tise. "

i:.; Send. J5.eotitM.sisi

Holy Cross. ' v .
These,, it was learned today, are the

principal ' propositions ' which ': the
makers of the Harvard schedule, are
now taking into consideration. This
schcdjilevWill .be,, the,, first , under the
tripartite, agreement between, the
presidents of .the "Big: Three" group
Harvard,. Yale and. Princeton pro-
viding for a lessening of gridiron

will, be .drawn up in the
spirit of that agreement, it is under-
stood. , ,

- Instead of playing a late Septembei
game, ; the! season will .not. open.. until
October.. Harvard's opponents in the
first "three games . may include other
thin.-;IiNewt- ; . England . collegers. Holy
Cross was found to be a stiff early
season task or, a ,,teamv under .gradual
deveropment,'Tand with - the prepara-
tory season shortened it appears now
that that team will not fit into the
Crimson plans. - - v

Dartmouth, which came to the
Stadium thia. year, after, an absence
of many years, is likely to be, back
again for the important mid-seaso- n

game, if thft.Crimson and Green sche-
dule makers can get. together on the"
October .22.. date- -

Centre College was the fourth team
met by. Harvard thi3 Fall, and Dai't
mouth-the- , fifth, and the contraction

. It's absorbed easily.
It relieves pain quicklj

' i It's a gentle laxative.
'

TINGLE'S Tablets of LAXO ASPIRIN
Ask Your Druggist , for the "Three Point Box!!

Therapeutic Research Laboratories .

: : Washington, D. C. -

Jations that A
poison the 4 PILLS
blood are exfjl Ik T.HOf KIN S $9H 22:

'. t

1 'Apelled from the bowels and headache,
dizziness and sallow skin are relieved)
Small P"i -s-mall Do3e --Siaa31 Prlca

2D7, S08,: S0; lid Etta TesrpW

.. .. .... .' . .. ,

Iaeleerr'out Amai Lnfts
Ftoih Our Gataloue. of the schedule wil have the effect J

of putting one strong, team in the
midde of the list, where there were j

two., .. . f
, To take the plaee of Florida, in i

following out the Crimson's custom of
invting at least one Southern college .

to come to . the stadium each year, :
Virginia or North Carolina will be (

Qur new, catalogue 'afford? you an uri-- v.

... usual - opportunity, to. select appropriate:
: . Christmas Gifts for your friends arid loved

ones. Every page. of , this .beautiful cata-- ;
, logue is filled with gift suggestions that
appeaJoCliristmas shoppers.

asked.

akes made Wit

!G

Flour Bfe I

LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH
- . "

, i '

; ' You ttrief purchase from- - the Paul-Gale--,

Greenwood Co.' with absolute confidence.
- This: concern was founded, in 1847 and its

'. reliability if' acknowledged all over the
'South - - -

, Oiir name on box is preferred

Old Folks r Madd New
. "It is now five months since I took
a course - of your medicine for gas
and stomach trouble and I am feeling
entirely well. .My friends all tell me
I'm looking twenty years younger and
I certainly feel as "they ray. I am rec-
ommend Mary's Wonderful Remedy
to all ailing with- stomach and liver
trouble.'.' It is a simple, harmless pre-
paration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays ,'the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liv-- r and in-
testinal ailments, including appen-
dicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. Advt.

Iliador, "The Ivlad Monk," of
Russia, self-style- d patriacli of the
Russian, church, is on his way to
America, and will have the unusual
opportunity of sharing lit two
Thanksgiving festivals within a few
mouths. Last year this nnusu.il
cleric, was living in the famine re-
gion of Russia, and had a larg--e

group of followers in the city of
Tzaritizin and environs, where tho
lack of food had beon almost as se-
vere as Samara, Kazao, and other
striken regions. When food arrived
in Tzaritzin, and the American Re-
lief Administration oegan the dis-
tribution of corn for iidults and the
more general foods for children,
Iliador called his people together,

aulGale-Greeriwoo- d Co.
... , .. LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH

NORFOLK, yiRGINI A
What In a name? Maine National

Guard cavalry has a Major Gallup.
land conducted a series of thanks- -

If ; we,, gpt everything we wanted j giving services in his church, which
there wouldn.'t be room to put it. Iwere entered into with deep fervor.
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